A. Opening
   a. Call To Order
   b. Land Acknowledgement
   c. Roll Call
   d. Approval of Agenda
   e. Approval of Minutes
B. Preliminary Business
   a. Chair
   b. Members of the Committee
   c. Public Comment
C. Old Business
   a. ASUNM General Government
   b. ASUNM Administrative Account
   c. ASUNM Senate
   d. ASUNM Jenny Marie Ames Scholarship
   e. ASUNM Student Court
   f. ASUNM Emerging Lobo Leaders
   g. ASUNM Governmental Affairs
   h. ASUNM Student Special Events
   i. ASUNM Lobo Spirit
   j. ASUNM Elections Commission
   k. ASUNM Arts & Crafts Studio
   l. ASUNM Southwest Film Center
   m. ASUNM Community Experience
   n. Welcome Back Days
   o. Student Activities Center Publications
   p. Alpha Omega
   q. American Nuclear Society
   r. Delta Sigma Pi
   s. Association of Latino Professionals for America (ALPFA)
   t. Indian Student Association
   u. Interfraternity Council
   v. Panhellenic Council
   w. United Greek Council
   x. LoboTHON
y. Nepali Student Association
z. Every Nation Campus
aa. Social Dancing Club
bb. American Indian Science & Engineering Society (AISES)
cc. Association of Joteria Arts, Activism, & Scholarship (AJAAS)
dd. American Institute of Architecture Students
ee. American Institute of Chemical Engineers
ff. American Society for Biochemistry & Molecular Biology
gg. BA/MD Organization
hh. Bangladeshi Student Association
ii. Biology Undergraduate Society
jj. German Club
kk. Chinese Language & Culture Club
ll. College Democrats
mm. Engineers Without Borders
nn. Pre-Medical Society
oo. HinduYUVA
pp. Institute of Electrical & Electronic Engineers (IEEE)
qq. Juniper Reimagined
rr. Korean Language & Culture Club
ss. Lobo Chess Club
tt. Muslim Student Association
uu. National Student Speech Language Hearing Association (NSSLHA)
vv. Native Health Initiative
ww. SA+P Ambassadors
xx. Society of Physics Students
yy. Society of Women Engineers
zz. Student Health & Leadership Council (SHLC)
aaa. Student Nurses Association
bbb. Students for Socialism
ccc. Table Tennis
ddd. Tabletop Tavern
eee. Robotics Club
fff. USITT Tech Club
ggg. Women 2 Be
hhh. Health Professions Symposium
iii. Hanging of the Greens (Mortar Board)
jjj. Agora Crisis Center

D. Closing
a. Members of the Committee
b. SGAO
c. Vice Chair
d. Chair
E. Adjournment